Rescue treatment of infants with intestinal failure and parenteral nutrition-associated cholestasis (PNAC) using a parenteral fish-oil-based lipid.
Four preterm infants with intestinal failure and severe parenteral nutrition-associated cholestasis (PNAC) received fish-oil-based parenteral lipid as rescue treatment in substitution for the standard soybean-based lipid preparation. The progression of liver disease was halted in 3 infants and they recovered with complete resolution of PNAC. The condition in two of these infants would almost certainly have progressed to end-stage hepatic failure if they had continued to receive long-term parenteral nutrition and <30% of total nutrition enterally. The remaining infant with residual inflamed bowel, protracted feeding intolerance and repeated episodes of sepsis did not respond. Our findings suggest that fish-oil-based parenteral lipid emulsion may contribute to effective treatment of PNAC in selected patients, which should be further evaluated in randomized controlled trials.